
SBA LENDING FOR SBA LENDING FOR 

FRANCHISESFRANCHISES



FRANCHISE FINANCING FRANCHISE FINANCING 
ISSUESISSUES

FranchisorFranchisor

How many unitsHow many units
Is training adequateIs training adequate
Does it meet SBA Does it meet SBA regsregs (Registry)(Registry)



FRANCHISE FINANCING FRANCHISE FINANCING 
ISSUESISSUES

CollateralCollateral
Some lenders do not requireSome lenders do not require
If they require collateral, it is based on If they require collateral, it is based on 

discounted value.discounted value.
Net Worth is not the critical criteriaNet Worth is not the critical criteria

Home $1.0 mill            Mortgage $800,000Home $1.0 mill            Mortgage $800,000
Net Worth $200,000     Collateral is $0Net Worth $200,000     Collateral is $0



FRANCHISE FINANCING FRANCHISE FINANCING 
ISSUESISSUES

Cash InjectionCash Injection

Depends on strength of conceptDepends on strength of concept
Depends on the LenderDepends on the Lender

Typically 20%Typically 20%
Range is usually 15Range is usually 15--30%30%



FRANCHISE FINANCING FRANCHISE FINANCING 
ISSUESISSUES

Cash Flow ProjectionsCash Flow Projections

The business plan must contain projections The business plan must contain projections 
that indicate the business can repay the that indicate the business can repay the 
debt, with a cushion, and provide the debt, with a cushion, and provide the 
franchisee with cash flow to meet their franchisee with cash flow to meet their 
minimal personal needs.  Too conservative a minimal personal needs.  Too conservative a 
projection will result in a rejection.projection will result in a rejection.



FRANCHISE FINANCING FRANCHISE FINANCING 
ISSUESISSUES

Source of FundsSource of Funds

Not borrowedNot borrowed
Retirement Funds issueRetirement Funds issue
Home equity issueHome equity issue
Gift LettersGift Letters

Varies from lender to lenderVaries from lender to lender



FRANCHISE FINANCING FRANCHISE FINANCING 
ISSUESISSUES

CreditCredit--other borrower issuesother borrower issues

Credit rating usually 650 or betterCredit rating usually 650 or better
Citizen or permanent alienCitizen or permanent alien
No Bankruptcy 10 yearsNo Bankruptcy 10 years

Varies from lender to lenderVaries from lender to lender



Where Franchisors Send Where Franchisors Send 
Franchisees for SBA LoanFranchisees for SBA Loan 
Packaging ServicesPackaging Services

Some franchisors provide that service Some franchisors provide that service 
internallyinternally

May refer directly to one or more SBA May refer directly to one or more SBA 
lenderslenders

Loan Packaging ServicesLoan Packaging Services
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